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TOP 50 ARABIC LOAN WORDS

•ADMIRAL   (أميــــــــر الرحلة, meaning commander of the fleet) 

•ADOBE     (  الطوب  : meaning a “brick.” )  

•ALCHEMY   and CHEMISTRY (الكيميـــــــــاء.)

•ALCOHOL   (الُكُحـــــــــول.) 

•ALCOVE   (القبة: meaning “the vault”, or “the dome”)

•ALGEBRA   (الجبــر:)

•ALGORITHM   (خوارزم:)

•ALKALINE   (القلوي: Meaning “non-acid, basic.”)

•ALMANAC   (المنــــــاخ: Literally meaning “climate”)

•AMBER   (عنبر: Anbar, “ambergris.”)

•ARSENAL   ( دار الصناعــــــــــــــــة : “manufacturing house”)

•ASSASSIN   ( “حشَّــــــــــــــاشين”)

•AVERAGE   (From Old French avarie, itself from the Arabic term عوارية)

•AZIMUTH   (السمــــــــت: )

•CALIBER   (قـــــــالب: meaning “mold”)

•CANDY   (from قندي, itself from Persian for “hard candy)

•CHECK   (from صّک, also from Persian meaning “letter of credit.”)

•CORK   (القورق)

•COFFEE   (قهوة: For long snubbed by Europeans as the “wine of the infidels!)

•COTTON   (قُْطـــــــــن)

•CIPHER   (ِصفـــــــــــــــــــــــــــر: )

•ELIXIR   (اإلكسيــــــــــــــر: Something like a “syrup”)

•GAUZE   (either from قَــــــــــّز, meaning “silk”, or from َغــــــــّزة, “Gaza”)

•GUITAR   (just as LUTE, العود, a musical instrument )

•HAZARD   (الّزهر: “the dice”)

•LAZULI   (As in “Lapis Lazuli”, الژورد: Arabic word for a semi-precious stone)



•MASCARA   (from the Arabic word مسخرة, an event during which people wear

masks, such as carnivals.) 

•MATTRESS   (مطـــــــــــــــــــرح.)

•MONSOON   (موسم: Arabic for “season.”)

•MUMMY   (مومياء: Originally from Persian root “موم”, meaning “wax”.)

•NADIR   (نظيـــــــــــــر: It is the opposite of the zenith.)

•RACQUET   (As in a “tennis racket”.  “راحـــــــة”, as in “راحـــــة اليد”, meaning the 

“palm of the hand.”)

•REAM   (as in a “ream of paper”, it comes from Arabic رزمة, meaning a “bundle.”)

•SAFARI   (سفـــــــر: “travel”—As in Apple’s Safari web browser)As in Apple’s Safari web browser)

•SASH   (شــــــــاش.)

•SATIN   (زيتــــــــــــوني: “Olive-like”, perhaps related to modern Tsinkiang in Fukien

province, southern China.) 

•SODA   (صـــــــــودا.)

•SOFA   (الُصفــــــــة)

•TALCUM   (التلك)

•ZENITH   (سمت الرأس: Literally the “azimuth of the head”، it is the opposite of the 

“nadir.”)

•ZERO   (same as “cipher.”)



2.

3.

4. My shirt is itchy.  It's probably the fabric.   __________________________________

5. When I go to India I'm going to get a colorful design.  _________________________

6. My psychiatrist always asks me to sit down on this kind of couch.  _____________________________

7. He told me that I could have 3 wishes.  __________________________

8. My doctor gave me this dried medicine to take.    ______________________________

9. He always travels with a big group of women.   ______________________________

10. The killer was probably a hired professional.  __________________________________

It's a strange looking vegetable!   _________________________________

My mother reads this book every year.             ____________________________________

Match these expressions with the words above.

1. Let's go on a trip through the jungle!    _______________________________________

Arabic Loan Words

artichoke
   |    

genie 
  |     

cotton
   |   

harem
  |   

henna

tamarind   |    divan   |    safari    |    almanac   |   assassin
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